
WITNESSES DISAPPEAR PREPARING 10 BACK
Documentary Evidence in

Sugar Fraud Cases Also Gone.

ALL THE SCALES "FIXED'

Weigher Holly Testifies He Found

Sixteen Set* Had Been Tampered
With.Men Who Kept Records

Among the NVeaing

(By Associated Press.)
; XBW YORK, Dec. 3..The govern¬
ment encountered a cheek today :u

its proaocutlau of the American S>:g»r
Refining Company when it developed
that documentary evidence and muuy
¦rlincancs important to the govern¬
ment'* case have disappeared. I he

missing documents were records K<pt
by city weighers, ai*d nob her the doe-
uments nor the men who kept ihi D
couhJ be round tods.- by the govern-
ment.
But al'hcuph tally sheets were

m!ssing. tlw government was ahU. to

introduce testimony showing that

every scale on tbe Williamslmrg
ducks of the company had been tam¬

pered with.
Conrad Holley. u carpenter, testi¬

fied to cutting out a portion of the

wocden stanchion of No. 1 scales.

Thrcughntbe lio.e thus cut, the gov¬
ernment contends, was operated the

steel spring which manipulated the
weight* recorded on Ihn beam. Thom¬
as D. Hyatt, a government weigher,
was asked If he haa inspected all H>

scales (t\ the docks In company with

Trearury Agent Parr.
"Yes," he answered, "and I found

all the scales fixrd the same way."
"With springs ha them?" ssked tbe

|g4ge.
"No. your honor, but the holes were

there tust the same."

LATHAM BREAKS RECORD.

Ascend* S:xteen Hundred Feet In
Gale of Wind.

MOURMELDN, FRANCE, Dec. 2..
Battl'ng against a wind of nearly
forty miles an jorr. Hubert Latham, j
the French aeronaut, attained a

he»ght of between 47.1 and 50t)1
metres (about 1,600 feet) beating the
official world's record.

ÖP KNOX'S POSITION
(Continued From First Page.)

tinuation of tbe Zelaya power by
proxy became known It threw tuo

Cimral American contingent here in¬
to a frenzy.

While tbe state department has
been acquainted fully with the iuove-

nieut stout, it is not yet prepared to

protest. la view of the extremely

powerful note addfeted to Presia. nt

Zeisya ytrterday through the Nica-
laguan representative hire, it Is not

red that Zeisya will attempt ex¬

treme methods.
;uch event any further uctlon by

(he United States would |dj super¬
fluous and the department is inurkinn'
titu<

ZELAYA SÜRPRISEÖ
6Y KNOX'S ACTION:

Dispatch From Managua Indi¬
cates Nothing Has Been
Heard From Rodrignez.

MANAGUA. NICAP.AGUA. Dec. 2
The act .on of the American secretary
of state |n dismissing Seuor Feiip"
Rodriguez, the Nicaraguan charge
d'affaires at Washington has greatiy
surprised Pres den». Zelaya. who re¬

in rated today his belief that the .Nic¬
araguan government was Justified hi
attnaHbg the Americans Groce and
Cm n n, who were afHUiated with the

i evolutionists.
Z«laya will take no action until ne

has received further information on

the subject and learns definitely the

intentions of the United States.

No Marines Lancrsd.
No marines hav» been landed at1

am pi'int in Nicaragua. That state¬
ment sjs made to the Associated
Press ton'ght by Brigadier Ocuerai
George F Elliott commanding the
United State* marine corps.

'Neither are (Mrs any marines on

hoard any of the Cnited States waT
vessels MM in Nicaraguan waters,"'

»rcinch Storesi
»in.Inn-
MsM
a.c

atsii »ui
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Four Specials From
Our Bargain Basement!

Eiectric Lamps, just received, these are all perfect. An excellent
bargain, regular $6.98 value; Special.$4.50
100 piece Dinner sets, all sound and perfect. In 3 different designs.
Regular 9.98. Special .. v.$8.93
1? Piece Toilet Sets, a!! sound and perfect, including Slop Jar.
These are a bargain, regular $738c; Special.$t>.98
Nickle Lürrips, all sound and a bargain. Have Center draft burner.
Regular $1.75.$1.49

Ohowmuch haveyouQ
i saved the last year |

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take it- N«.w is th<> time to start a savings
account. Prospects were never better

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Bul.d your borne The money you save

paying* rent will pay for your home

We care lots for sale or lease in all parts of th. city OUR TERMS
ARE EASY. Call at our office and Ulk It ever

OLD GOMiÖNLAND CO.
Betel Warwick Building

It Pays
Newport News Virginia

To Have Your Jewelry Repaired
al PALMERS

WU MAKE TOUR OH) JEWELRY LOOK LIKE NEW: AND HAV-
Bag TUR LARGEST REPAIR DEPARTMENT IN THIS SECTION
WU ARE IN POSITTON TO TURN OPT SPETML WOHK ON SHORT

t «WOrtCS AND AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.

J. J. Palmer's Sons
nil LEADING JEWELER*. Estahicahed «fett

said General Elliott. 'The manne»
in :it<->-i N'lcaragun loulght am at

Panama."
'Have they been ordered to Nica¬

ragua?" General Elliott was nnked.
"Noi yet," replied the commander

WOULD GOT 00T
SLICE OF 1GNIIA

District of Columbia Residents
Preparing to Institute Suit

to Recover Territory.
a

<lly Associated Press I

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2..Residents
of the District at Columbia are plan-'
nlng to recovi r the territory that once

was part of the federal capita! but,
now Is in Virginia und at a meeting'
of the board of trade on Monday aj
pluu w ill ha diseused to have Presl-
dent Taft institute suit against Vir-1
ginia looking to the recovery ol the

territory.
According to leading legal authorities
sueh action is entirely feasible and
there is a precedent in law in the

j
sou brought against Texas by the
Federal government
This method of undertaking the

work, it is pointed out, would pre-.
elude the necesity for asking action I
by Congress. The Virginia city of
Alexandria is within the limits of thej
territory to which claim is made.

MEXICO EXPECTS TO
KEEP OUT OF DISPUTE!

Knox's Action Came as a Surprise,
Though it is Not Re¬

sented.

(By Associated Press).
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 2..That Mex-'

ico does not expect herself to be
drawn into the Nicarr.guan controver¬

sy but will maintain a neutral atti¬

tude, was the statement made by Se-
por Mariscal. minister of f< reign rela-;
ttons tonight
The action of tbe Uiited States In

severing relations with the Southern
Republic was not resented by Mexico,
ne said, although it came most unex¬

pectedly at a time when his govern¬
ment was awaiting a reply to its sug¬
gested plan for peace.
The uews of the breech between

Nicaragua und the l^pited S.atcs came
as a surprise and created a great sen¬

sation here today.
The situation was the chief topic of

conversation on the streets, in the
restaurants and at the clubs.

LEHIGH VALLEY OFFICERS.

Rock Island Interests Wlil be Rip-
resented on Board.

(By Assooluted Frets').
NEW YOORK, Dec. 2..Announce¬

ment was made at the offices of the

Lebigh Valley Railroad Company to¬

day that William H. Moore, Daniel
G. Reid and E. S. Moore, of the Rock
island Company, would be placed on

the ticket for the election for direc¬

tors to tbe Lehigh Valley Company,
The announcement that tbe Kock Is-
land interests would be placed on the
l-ehigh Valley board was no surprise
to W<tll Street, where It has been
known for some time that Mr. Moore
and Mr. Held had been beavy purch¬
asers of the l^ebigb Valley stock.

Coincident with the absorption of
l-ehigh Valley there have been nnm-

Jerous reports that the Rock Island
Company would seek to connect the]
l^-bigh Valley and the Rock Island
Companies by taking over tbe Wa-
bash railroad. No confirmation of
this report was obtainable today.

NEGRO KILLS WHITE MAN.

Uses Winchester Rifle W th Deadly
Effect After Quarrel.

. Ry Associsted Pre*s).
AI'Gl'STA. GA_. Dec. 2.Charles

Major, a negro tnrm har.d shot and
killed Clifford Holly, * young white
man at Ougb. On., late today Tbe
shooting erew out of a mjarrel be¬
tween tbe white man and the negro.
Th? white people of Gough are m-
cens-d at the «h. otinc. and are hunt¬
ing for the negro. There may be a

lynchIn* if be is raucht
It seem? that tbe major and anoth¬

er negro. Riss Walker started a Quar¬
rel and that Clifford Holly and bts
father. W D Holh took n bund. The
Hrtlyn took the Tsrt of tbe n«gro
Walker, and Major seeing that he was
nutnumbred need n Winchester riffe
with dredlv effect.

Togo Member of Ceernefl.
tRr Associates Press »

TOKIO T>c. 5.Admiral Toga,
cb ef of tbe g-nersl staff of tbe navy,
r. tired rmm the naval anas.
ra«nd and becornea a merr>er of the
military council He la succeeded In
h*a eartw r^gce by Vice Admiral Sir
Gero Ijuln

See the dressed dcP and other suit-
able Christmas presents at tbe Epi«co

Killed by 8. A. L. Train.
(By Aaeouated Pres* .

WANE8BORO. V C Dec. 2..J. A-
Dunlap, a prominent citizen of this
place was struck by a fast freight
train on the Seab ard Air Dine Rail¬
way here yest'Tday and instantly
killed.

Mr. Dun lap had been, for a drive
and was returning to town when
struck, Hi* buggy was demolished
and the horse was badly injuted.

New Record Pries.
(Bv Associated Press.)

XKW YORK, Dee 2 -A stock ex¬

change aeat was sold yesterday far
»9fi,iMMj, establishing a new record
price. Several years ago a seat sold
for J'fi.iMlO. Yesterdav a seat was

transferred at only $1.000 below the
record figure.

See the dressed doll and other suit¬
able Christmaa presents at the Epls-
c( pal Bazaar. 3

BUY CLoTHEJ RIGHT
-

Men's
Suits and
Overcoats

THE KIND THAT

WILL .SUIT YOU IN

QUALITY.
PRICE AND -STYLE.

$10 TO $25

Wertheimer &
Company

Wash. Ave. and 26th St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOW ABOUT THOSE OLD BILLS?
We can cclleot them. Guarantee to
collect or no charge. MERCHANTS'
P K U 1 EC T.l V K ASSOCIATION
room 2. Coleinan B.dg.

ACCOUNTING, AUDITING, SYSTEM-
.tiilng. and collecting done. Book?,
kept on monthly contract. FELf
LOWS & HENLEY, P. C. B. 247,
Phone 948. Room 2. Darling BIdg. <f

TRANSFER COMPANIES.
^^*>»s^^^^^^^^^<iw^^^^^«^^^^^^*^w^^w^s«^snf^t
OLD DOMINION BA.GGAGG TKANS-

fer; office* C. & O. Station. 'Pboaes,
C'ltz. and Bell. 93. IS.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
Friday. Dec. 3rd i

Frederick Warde j
The Eminent Tragedian

.IN-

SHAKESPEAREAN
RECITAL

Management Ftadcliffe Bureaux

UNDERTAKERS.

W. E. ROUSE I
Offlee and Showroom 234-230 25th 81

'Phone 51. Ree. ill

J. HUGH CAFFEE
FUNERAL DIREaTTOR AND Cat
balaer. Offtc* Fhnnea. Betl wee
Ott. Ne. 1. Resi^-c*. Bell No 41
i-r

ANTIQUE FURNITURE T1EPAIRID
AND REMODELED. ALSO AL¬
WAYS A FEW PIECES FOR SALE
NEW FURNITURE MADE TO Of*
DER. CID FURNITURE REPAIR
ED. I VHOlSTERiNQ.

A. Wa ROl'NDS
Csbinat Maker and Woo* Carver

238 and 237 Th cty fourth ttreet,
aias»omt Masse. Ya.

Star Restaurant!
FOR I.\r>if3» AND GENTLE
VEX the wary heat table
board the market affords for

82 SO by week or month We eaa

Please >ou. A trial wlH coavlaee 211
Twenty-seven! a street sort Silsby
buildlag.

Automobiles! : Automobiles!
Automobile Ttrsa ami a

repaired at popslar priese,
>:p ta-date steam plant for v

lag-
J M. QREAVa*.

try Thtrtg-Rfta

ERSISTENCY
DRAWS BIG WAGES

Enough persistency to make something
else probable of accomplishment will al¬

most always finish the task io want ad¬

vertising. This quality of persistency
draws its biggest rewards in want adver.

tising.wins its surest laurels.

To "know when to quit" is important in
some things. To know when to KEEP
ON is important in want advertising. It's

the secret of the person who is called
"fortunate."

WANTED. AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

WANTED YOU.TO KNOW THAT
we buy, sell exchange and repair
furuuure and moves. C. K. LAM-
KIN, 250» Jefferson Ave. 3-3

WANTED AT ONCE.A DRAY
horse' for his feed for two months.
ft_AS3 BROTHERS. 3

CARPENTER WISHES WORK-
Call oi address, J. D. UZ2ELL, 23S
W. Ltacoln street, Hampton, Va.
5
_

WANTED.-JHAl'LiNG OF ALL
kinds, especially furniture. E. C.
SHiELDS, 24ul Chestnut avenue.

AUCTION SALE OF TWO VAL¬
UABLE PAKCELS OF REAL ES-

aUCTlON SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

TÄTE, SITUATE IN THE CITY OF \\y virtue of that certain deed of
NEWPORT NEWS. VA. trust, dated May 15th, !»*», and ad-
Pursuant to theterms of an order j mUted fo rec rd May mn ,,.., (tM

eataced on the 4th day of November, g 36| :m et , iu ,he c;,,..u
1909, by the District Court of the offite of th. Corporation Court of the
Lmted States for the Eastern Dis- nty of Xewnort Newa, Virginia, ex
triet of Virginia,

the
iu the

Bell 'phono, 371. 24-3m.

WANTED.llO BUY, SELL OR EX-

matter a* j rented to the undersigaed trustees,
Richard Wynne Newman, bankrupt, default havi beeu made iu the
to bankruptcy, and under and by vir- ment of tLe dt,Dt therebv secured, at

I tue of tue terms of a deco. of trust., t,)e roquest of lht. beneficiary there-
bearing date the 6th day of Septem-. in uaujed ,a execut,:n of safd trust

Iber. IMS, executed by said Richard | W( 8naI, 8el, at pul>ljc auction,
\. ynne Newman and wife to the tin- MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1909,

derm^ed, Socuruy fru^t & Savings BEGINNING. AT 1:30 P. M.
'Bankof Newport News, \irgmia, j at ^ front door of ^ L-orporlrtlon

Court House, Newport News, Virginia.

LEWto, 2302 Huntington Ave
-k

trusteu, recorded in the clerk's office!
of the Corporation Court of the City

rginia, in dee<
the undersign

!" j ! the fe ll.wing described real estate

_
ed Security Trust & Savings Bank of ^

~m j -ewport News. Virginia, trustee in pjeCt,.(rVAYLWA-f MAIL CLERKS WANT- gajd ^ of and g a Bland>
ed.commencement salary $800. Ex- rustee in bankruptcy of the estate
am:naticna in Newport News soon, j oI njctard Wynne Newman, bank
Preparation free. FRANKLIN IN- rupt, will on

8TITLTE, Dept. 406G. Rochester. MONDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1909, AT
K. Y. 12-111

FOR SALE.

TWELVE O'CLOCK. NOON, AT
THE COURT HOUSE DOOR OF
THE CORPORATION COURT OF
THE CITY OF NEWPORT NEWS
VIRGINIA,

I FOR SALE.CABBAGE PLANTS, 20. ^"T. ,, »..,.. . ., .«>

cents per hundred; $1 per thousand., ^^(i.tü ¦"{¦ at ^ h.^ £ » f
Pigs $2 to $4 each.. K. B. HARRI¬
SON, Afton Farm. Hampton, Va.
4.

FOR SALE.ONE GOOD, LARGE,
roomy, full leather trimmed sec¬
ond-hand buggy, in good condition
Price »25.00. MiLi.KR A GLE UKMI
Huntington Ave. 12-3.

FOR SALE.TWO MARES, OR
would trade for horses; aiso lot of
furniture. Cheap. F. M. CATLETT
Phoebua. Va 3.

FOR SALE.MOTOR BOAT. 23 FOOT
dory model; double cylinder auto

jjobi e engine; handscme and aoie;
Inquire L A. iHOilPSON, Soldiers
Home Hoepital. 4.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT
Tuning and repairing. FERGUS
SON MUSIC CO 227 Thirty-first
St, Cits 'phone No SO. 9-19-tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED
room centrally located, ail cenvenl
enccs. Address W. A B care Daily
Press

ROOMS
floor.

FOR RENT.SECOND
117 Thirty-flrst street

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TRUSTEE S SALE
OF VALUABLE IMPROVED PROP
ERTY ON THE SC*UTH SIDE OF
HAMPTON A.ENUE. Br.TWEEN
MADISON AND MARSHALL AVE
NUES. THIS CTTT.
Default having occurred under the

teraas of a deed of trust dated Jui;
22. ISKJs. recorded in the Clerk's Of
gee of Newport News Corporation
Court in Deed Book No. 34. at |
iS».'>. executed hy Richard Ashe
wife to the nndersUtned Trustee, at
the reqneat of the party secured, the
under*tarned will offer for aale la fron
f the premises, at II o'clock, a m

on
SATURDAY DECEMBER 11. 190«.

.he follow ine property ae described la
»atd Deed of Trust. Lot Number Sixty
oem («11 hi Block Neueher
Ml City Map: together with the

pmvewirats. e*C"
TERMS-CASH. A deposit of IBM

win be required at time of sale, terms
be compiled with wlthla five days
pcetni«** will be resold at cost cf

1efsuit'fig purrb»i»r
MD RH \ TRUST *, HAVTNOS
BANK Or NEWPORT VEWS.

VTROIMA. Trustee
Willem c. .tuen, Attorney

11

CASH, to the highest bidder the fol
lownig property, to-wit:
ALL those certain lots, pieces or

parcels of iand, situate in the City of
Newport News, Virginia, known and
designated by the tots numbers three
(No. 3), in block number four hun
dred and thirty-seven (437); and nine¬
teen (19) and twenty (20), in block
numbered four hundred and ninety
one (431) on a certain map entitled
"Map of part of the City of New
port News, Virginia." which said map
is duly receded in the clerk's office
of the Corporation Court of the City
of Newport News, Virginia, in plat
book 1, page .;. to which reference is
here made, together with the tene
ments and appurtenances and heredi
laments thereunto belonging, or in any
wise appertaining
Lota No. 19 and No. 20, In block No

491, on which i.» erected a handsome
residence, will be so d together. I<ot
numbered 3, In block 437 w..i be sold
separately
A deposit of at least $100 In cash

for each lot purchased wlU be requlr
d of the successful bidder, which de
posit snaJl be applied on the pur
-hase price u the sale to him is con

firmed, or shall be returned if the sale
to him Is not confirmed.

ATI sales are to be reported to the
court for confirmation or rejection
3E.TRITY TRUST * SAVINGS
BANK. OF NEWPORT NEWS,
VIRGINIA. TRUSTEE

S. O. BLAND. Trustee In Bankruptcy.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDER'S MEET-
gjggj,

Newport News. Va., Nor. 2*. 1*0».
The annual meeting of ine Stock¬

holders of the Newport News Oes
Company will be held at the Warwick
Hotel. Newport News. .Vs.. on Tues¬
day, December. 14th. 1*0*. at 1«'*»
V M. f.r the election of directors for
he ensuing year and the transaction
of asy other business that may prop
arty com** betöre said meeting.

D. C ZOLUCKOFFER, Secretary
g« td.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS ME ET-(by

aud persoual property, in the order
named:

1. All those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of gfou-id, situate in
the City of Newport News, State of
Virginia, known and designated as

lets number thirty-seven (37,1, and
Thirty-eight (38), in block number
one hundred and thirteen (113), on

a certain map entitled, "Map of part
of the City or Newport News, Vir¬
ginia," which said map was duly re¬

corded In the Clerk's Office of the
Corporation Court for the City of
Newport News in Plat Book 1. page 3,
to which reference is here made.
Together wltn ail and several tho

furniture and fixtures contained in
and upon the builamg and upon tho
aforesaid lots, being particularly de¬
scribed as follows: *'orty complete
suits, including bed, dresser, wasn-

stand. and two chairs; one .arge oaa

sideboard in the dicing rcom; eleven
dining tables; with five dozen oak
chairs; one iron safe, one cash reg¬
ister: one ticket register, five booths,
mahogany upholstered in leather with
tables; two pool tables made by liott
Brothers, together with balls, racks
and cues; one wood kitcnen range',
one gas kitchen range; two
Ice boxes one large refrigerator;
together with all kitchen utensils, and
cutlery, table and linen ware: being all
and several the furniture and fixtures
with the excepl.on of the bar fixtures,
which is located in said uuilding.
No. 2. AU those certain lots

pieces or parcels of grouna. situate,
lying and being in the City cf New¬
port News, Virginia, known and des¬
ignated by the lots numbers fourteen
(14), fifteen, (151, and sixtrr.n. (16),
respectively, in bjock number eighty-
three (*"¦. on a certain map, en¬

titled. "Map of part of the City of
Newport News, Virginia," made by 4K.
E. McLeah. civil engineer, a copy of
which is duly rec rded In k e Clerk's
Office of the Corporation Court for
he city of Newport News, v irginia,
n Plat Book I. page 2, to which ref.
erence is here m«de."

No. 3. All that certain It, piece or

parcel of ground, situated lying and
being in the City of Newport News,
Virginia, known and designated by
the lot number thirty-three i33). In
block number forty-one (411. on a cer¬

tain may gntitlcd. "map of part cf the
Hy of Newport News. Virginia."
made by E E Me !>>aa. civil eng:necr.
which said map is duly recorded in
the Clerks Office of the Corporation
"our* for the City of Newport News,
irtin's, ta Plat B ck 1, page 2, to

which refetenre* Is here made."
No 4 An that certain lot, piec-

parrel of ground, situate, lying
and being ta the City or Newport
News. Virginia. Known and designated

he k>? numb-r twenty «ix (2<). la
ING.

Newport, News. Va. Nov !>. 1*Ot
The annual aseettag of the S'ock

holders of the tJt'aeue Railway l-igkt
A Power CkMBpajiy will be held at
be Wtrwick Hotel Newport News.

. aa To*edav, rv«r*mb*r 11t a. tagt,
at 11:31) oclork A. M . for the el-r-
tlcn nf dlre^oep fur th» ensuing year
ind the transact toe of any other bu«l-

said meciinc
D C ZOUJCKOFFER. S-cretary
5' td

btock number one hundred and Sixty
five (ic»). oa a certain imp eetitied.
Map of part of the City at New port
News, V.rgtala" made tr K ft. Mc¬
Lean, civil engineer, a copy of which
ta recorded In th- Clerk's Office of
the Corporation t»wrt of the City of
Newport News. Vlrgtnla in 1 let Book
1. paste 3, to which reference Is here
made
TERMS OF SAt*: Cash

MÄ7NTER and
D JONES. Trustees
1. i»u« 1 leg


